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OOETY,
Women Attend Party.

Of major interest to women stu-

dents on the campus this week
end is the yearly Cornhusker
party, Dec. 9, to which every girl
in the university is invited. Guests
will attend in costumes and prizes
are given to the cos-

tumes. Mary Quigley, Pi Beta Phi
pledge, will be mistress of cere-
monies. The affair is scheduled for
7 o'clock.

Sponsors Announced.
Joyce Ayres and his orchestra

has been selected to furnish music
for the Chi Omega house dance
Saturday evening, Dec. 10. Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. Arndt, Mr. I. Dein
and Mrs. Margaret Rae, house-
mother, will be the chaperons.

Make Final Plans.
Jonsey's colored orchestra will

play for the Sig Alph-Ph- i Gam
Field day dance Saturday, Dec. 10.
The party will be in the basement
cf the Elka club according to an
announcement made today. Dick
King, Phi Gamma (Delta, has
charge of arrangements for the

: party and dance. :

Mothers Plan Supper.
The Mothers club of Chi Phi is

fttitertainine' the members of the
fraternity and guests' at a third
Sunday night super .Dec. 11. &ixiy
reservations have been made for
this event which will be held at the
chapter house.

i

Fans Honor Gridsters.
More than one hundred reserva-

tions have been made for the an-

nual football dinner to be given
Thursday evening for members of
the coaching staff and the team.
This event has been scheduled to
take place at the University club.
Many inteersted fans will also

Annual Dinner Given.
Wednesday evening at 5:45

members or tne lour major Doaras
on the campus will meet for the an-

nual "Hanging of the Greens" din-
ner at Ellen Smith hall. Following

mem
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the meal the members of these
various groups will decorate the
hall in keeping with the Christmas
season.

Come in now for your Corn-
husker pictures at Hauck's Studio.
1216 O street, B2991. Adv.

VALLIANCE FRANCAISE
HAS LUNCHEON MEET

Recently Organized Club
Planning Affair for

Friday Noon.
L'Alliance Francaise which re

cently established a local chapter
at Lincoln by those interested in
modern French literature and cul-
ture, will hold a luncheon meeting
at the Cornhusker hotel Friday at
12:15. The price will be fifty-fiv- e

cents.
Conversational French will be

emphasized at the semi-month- ly

meetings of the society, one meet'
ing being a "round-table- " dinner
devoted to a general discussion and
the other being a lecture by a
prominent French lecturer.

"Anyone is eligible to join L' Al-

liance Francaise," said Prof. Gins- -
burg, president- - of the society,
"and 1 especially urge university
students to join as the program
will round out the ideas gained by
then in class and give them an op- -
portunity to exercise their
French."

Anyone desiring further in
formation concerning the society
is requested to see Prof. Ginsburg.

Christmas is just around the
corner. This year more than ever
photographs are the ideal Christ
mas , gifts. Call B5398 for ap
pointments. Wright Studio. 144
North 12th st. Adv.

GERMAN DEPARTMENT
PLANS TO ENTERTAIN

Faculty Invites Students
To Christmas Party

December 15.
An informal Christmas party

will be given by the faculty of the
German department Thursday,
Dec. 15 from 4 to 6 o'clock in Gal-

lery A of Morrill Hall. All German
students and their friends are in-

vited. Guests will be welcomed by
members of the staff, '""'oup sing-
ing will constitute the major part
of the program. Special features
will consist of violin solos by Miss
Rundin, vocal selections by Miss
Dean and piano numbers by Miss
Weinert. German Christmas coo
ies, coffee and cocoa will be
served. No admission will be
charged.
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Egg Dealers Will Enjoy 'Big9 Day
Saturday in Sig Alph-Ph- i Gam Fray

To egg-markete- rs, poultry fan-
ciers, and chemists, the atmos-
phere surounding the football star
dium will be laden with a familiar,
nauseating ordor Saturday after-
noon when the two freshmen
"teams" of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Phi Gamma Delta meet in
their annual egg classic.

The contest, a feature of the an-

nual field day between the two
fraternities, promises to be a hard
fought, evenly-matche- d struggle.
Each side claims several first-rat- e

FRESHMAN PLAYERS

HOLD FIRST MEETING

New Dramatic Organization
Gives Costume Party

Wednesday Night.

"Freshman Players," a new orT

ganization composed of freshmen
members of the university dra-

matics department held its first
meeting Wednesday night at the
Temple in the form of a costume
character party. All members
came dressed to represent indi-
vidual interpretations of outstand-
ing personalities in the theatrical
and everyday world.

Pauline Gellatly, assistant dra-
matics director in the department
and Dorothy Zimmer, dramatics
instructor, acted as mistresses of
ceremonies in the roles of Harpo
and Groucho Marx. Prizes for the
best characterizations were award-
ed Ereslia Baiton, as an Italian
peasant for wearing the prettiest
costume; Virginia noweu, a
Charlie Chaplin, the funniest; and
Ruth Charlton, as Edna Mae un
ver, the cleverest.

At the close of the evening, pic
tures were taken of the cleverest
characters. Two plays will be pre-

sented by the members at the next
meeting to be held Wednesday.
Dec. 14.

M'KIM ILL WITH
COMPLICATIONS OF

MALARIA DISEASE

Verio rv MpKim. assistant in the
geography department, has been
ill for a week with complications
from malaria contracted four
years ago in the Philippines. He
spent two years teaching in the
Philippines and two years in
Texas, in botn or wnicn ioca.ui.iea
are found favorable conditions for
the development of malaria germs.

McBride Gets Derby;
Boner Result of Nap

Bud McBride was awarded the
brown derby by the freshman
class in law school for the next
week, being the first one to receive
it twice this year. McBride went to
sleep in class Monday and had bad
dreams. He raised his hand to
take the oath as senator, so he
dMomoH and was called on. Bud
awoke reciting on a case about
five pages ahead of tne rest oi im
class. And was Bud's face red?
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hurlers with speed-ba- ll curves and
wicked aims, as well as crates
upon ancient and long since for-
gotten henfruit.

Visitors are expected for the
contest from all over the country,
and several big league baseball
teams are reported as sending
scouts here to cover the contest
for likely-lookin- g material, which
will undoubtedly be very much in
evidence.

Anticipation of a crowd larger
than that which was present for
the last Notre Dame-Nebras- ka

game has caused predictions to be
made that the stadium will be
filled to with lovers of
the sport. It has been announced
that, if necessary, two immense
stands, one at each end of the
football field, will be constructed
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to take care of the multitude.
Altho both egg-hurlin- g teams

maintain a veil of secrecy concern-
ing their movements, it is expected
that full information concerning
the prospects of the outcome will
be available for this publication
Friday.

Marigold Ballroom
(The Home of Good

Orchestras)
presents

TREAT NITE
FRIDAY, DEC. 9

Slatz Randall and his Bruns-
wick recording orchestra (the
orchestra that played the Mil-
itary Ball).

SATURDAY, DEC. 10
Eddie Jungbluth, Lincoln's
Premier Dance Orchestra
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